
THE TRUE WITNESS AN» CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. 7
Fatz LovE IN CINDNArf.-It i, reported thaî un. in an audible If yes." Sa completely do we meet one A NNEW FRENCH AND ENGLISH A N E W W O R K

der the shelter of a secret oath bound orgaization, another.. y S. SADIIER.
Free Loveism has been making rapid progress m our We have been a readin' Jacques togeiher. I reck-
city,,and ils devotees are nowreported tu number an you vould'nt be pleased vith his observations on ENGLISH AND FRENCH DIC'I'IONARY, JUST PUBLISED_"THEBLARES AND FLANA-
near fivè hnndred souls. They have grown confident, this, but it's the very epitome to morality and virte Tr BESr PVBLISHED. GANS," a 'raie for the Times; by Mrs. .. SADiLiEL. author
and, il is said, propose o esiàbIisbhan extensive Free ve think. l'm come of the end of my sheel, an' -- f Willy Burke," "Ace Riordan," "New Lighs, or Life
Love boarding house, near the upper eud of Broad- here's Hiram just come in ugh ! My soul revolts SPUERS AND SIJRENNE'S rn.3;iways n s ; t, ao pages, wh a fineen-

a l.lHow farrumor lias imagnifed their -sucess m frm film. But I'm doomed to misery. Pity my un- p R E N C H A N D E N G L I S 1 D.&. J. sADL1ER & Co,
the Queen City, we have no means of determminimg, fortunate organization that requires such different as- Corner of Notre Dame nud St. Francie
but the advent of several of the leaders of the move- sociations.. Yourn, AIOAIL MOsEs. PRONOUNCING IDICTIONARY, XavierStreets, Montreal.

siientwho propose tmrhake this city their home, shows .P. S.-! send yon some verses vhicii Ive bin a NEwi. OMflsEDl FR03M TuE FRENCH DEcTIONARIEs o' Septenber 18.

that they have a prbper sense of the important Dosi- ritin to try ta settle the cummotions that's continuaJiy
tion Cincinnati occupies, as a centre of moral and in- raging in my breast when I thirnk of my contrary at- THE FRENCH ACADEMY, LAVEAUX, N O T i C E r
tellectual influence.-Cin. Com. tractions. BOISTE BESCHERELLE LANDAIS ETC.

Rev. Mr. Balm, of Chicago, Ill., inseris a prayer -- A 'D F', B E ENGLLSH 'DAIEs ,E .,ORISON, CANERON & EMPEY,
in the Olive .Branch, of thai city, which runs thus: VERSES, BY ABIGAIL MOSES. NDFR3TU Ni.liDICTIOAREsOAVING nowdiped i ai he O S damaged by e

" 0, Lord!' have mercy i our special revivalist Iain't adoinnothin' else JOFINSON, WEBSTER, WORCESIE R, late Fireon therPremises,
preachers; mercy and goodness we humbly beseech But walkin' paths that's tihorny; - RICHARDSON, &c. 288 Notre Dame Street,lhee~. For him as mneets my werry souleCPINOPAT F LStes; keep.the frum taking ladies who becomecon- Isagone toCaliforAn y cONTANXN A GREAT NUMBER OF wORDS NOT FOUNiD WiI1 'E EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS
verts on their knees, and holding them i their ares AndnowIenkftoabearthe brunt IN OTHER DICTIONARIEs, AND GIVING Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, S, 14, 19, and 31,
and kiHs'sthem."H e t as die fren ne 1. Al the words of both languages now in lise, as vell as And a portion of the GOODS in tie 3r nna 4tih Stoies, thev

Aes poppis isffireom ose,those, now obsolece, but employed by the earlier classt wnri- have detecnined te pîaCkr up elic saie in, CASES, for disposaiAs peppies i15frntrroses. ers ;-2. The principal terns connected with naigation and during the diii Scason, and ta OPEN for liipectioi amui Sile
LETTER FROM A RECENT CON VERT TO He eats anld drinks, and works and !eps, military tacties, thesciences, the arts,rmanufactures and trade, on Monday Fiir, the 2th instant, their enutir

FR E E-LOVE. An' aimi't a bad provider; iespecialy those contained in the Dictionary of thlle Frenei A S S O B T M E N T O F N E W G O O D S!S . M el v e necar's at he same ta hinm, Acadenly;-3. The compoundsa oiwordsihat most fiequenly -

How Abigail Moses learned what her" liard naturr re. Asauch beer and cider.occur, parnularly such as are not ieray translated ;- Compnng the bcest ariety of
quired, and that Riram-Moses, ber lusband, was a booby. hAte this a y of doi nlite The various equivalents of the words in their logical order, PA NC Y AND S rTAPLE DR Y GOODS,

[From the New York Evening Post.] In soms of vurlartractions; separated by numers;-5. Short sentences anîdexpressniosrMyspirit yearns 'for synpathy lstsraintg such acceptations as present any diiltly te thre EvEi OFFElRi)Di N TitlS NAlIKET.
1 radly haint a minute of time, dear neighibor, MIra. And-passionni attracions. student ;-6. Thie ndifications which the neanings of words

Baldwin, ta devote ta nobody, but I do reckon 'ifd . undergo, on the ndditionî of adjectives, repositions, adverbs, AS OUR NEW GOODS
be Iy splirit lnatuire's maafird selfetc.;--7. The principal idioms and faiiar phrases;-8. The Have cone o oiandî so ntae linmte Scasoi, we liavedeteriiiiiîcuî

y kw . ,o i. . e .- as gne antd bee divided, prepositiois used aiter verbs, adjective.i,ere. ;-9. fle irregu- to mark themu at a verysociety of Associationers m contemplatal joinin'. Of course i ca'ilihe nothin' cse tarmes of verbs, ofadjectives, of the plurais of nouis, etc.;- SM ALL PROFIT,Afore 1 begin l'd like to menshun hlit if you'd just But innardiy.lp sided; 10. Signs distinguishm;g between the tirerai and figurative use la oidrrtu rSale, it
step in and see ta hnusband's stockins, f'i take it i keep a graspn' afler things of words, showing wiether they are antiquated or rarely emi- none t e'etSpeeLySaEO F ist
agreeable. thadn't no time tu mendi'em, for Professor That's neither hre nor yonici, .plyedt, and the style ti whicb hley lelong: CRBAT JA RGATNS WJLL BE OFFERED.

g----hel haduch aheao te l me 'eafort t esrd Jist like a goose hat's yoked for life FofloIwed by a compleme Vocabulary of the Names andK-b baU sncb a heap ta ts]l me abouit the intiard Te hin lm mua 2111'lier dander. Places ani Prm yuo' iamndl Classicai, Aiicimmianti MCd .lr ' tr, la li TRESOK
developrmeni, and of his spiritual coalition with my dei- &E.eglto u1.4arstate, taIie]ENTbREuSTOCK,
spiriual .wiials, that I sat a good bit longer than f 1 know we leet i spirrit yet; BY A. SPIERSSldbyPiva
meant ta, with him ; an" somehow r halier lie ketch- Ilut soniehow iman nauir.,-, Sold by Private Sale,
ed a hold ot my hand ai' said lie didn't know when Let'sr enichl] it ail wecau Profes5or of lEiiglish t the National Coalege of lBona- and not by Amnetion ; and tliat ie doirs witli be OPENE)he'd been so momstrously drawed la any body aore orparle (Pari) and the a-lional School of Cil Engi- jEACH MORNING, pmnctually n NINE o'cck.li' ei amntoil rv oaybd rr.Aiid if th truc " ail tles1iî isgîas," .uicers, cvAil Coodxs iii a rlccl in ii aiii P le, ci..îla LOW RATEHe hadn't rnothin' te say agir my huîsbaiid s e might Its tiare old Hiraimî loses 'e , .AlGodmarkenli , a
be a very elever persan ; but yet fie felt cornviunced \Vns greening in lthe pickle now Larefilly revied,:orreced, amnd eniarged, with the pronun. tat no scuso i'aic need le irered.
rmy natur was sich an olevaied one, lie raily believed For ihat Metemnpiehosis. ciation ofeach word accvrdhng tLheîsystemr of Surenne's pro.. MOlt)'N, CA M EIR ON & EM1lE Y,

my wns hadn't never been met . l n ingdictionary ; togeiher with rhe irregulaglr parts o! aIl $ Nore D1unîc SrImt, (lte No. 202.)ierremHe haint gui no idealile;heireglar verbs, i alphabetical order; the principal Mentreal, Juin- 23, 1855.
l aI hilm sure enough tihey hadnh ; but ieckoned No'" pivotal revolvin'i" Frenhe synonymîîes; important additional definitioins, ilustra-

the reason was, we were to poor to go to further ex- lie don't begin tm compreleid ions, idions, phrases, and iammariral rearks; aend four S O M E '1 I. T N G N E Wpense i buyim' hings. But I dbd eonfess, if there Oreven think of slvn' ; thousand new words ofi general iierature, nadimodern science
was a w fr a new parlor carpetI sometimes wishi iy views sotid art,
ourn was agittin'aso dreadfui shabby. The Proesso rVasail pcfid tuwittas,BY G. P. QUACKENBOS, A.M. PAJ"ToN & B T13R(HiFERA,

gn me an awful nudge then, and said I nust excuse And scourin pots and kittles. Royal Sv., 132pe Bound in sheep, 15ý; half M4- PROPHIETORS OF THE " NORTH AMERICKNhimu, if lie didn't feel disposed for jlkin'fthat morin'; rlt sl, LiG. C LOTH ES VA REIIOUSE,"
le was a suflerin' most treminjous innard tortures, Andhen1e shult eii esbadi For Sale, wh e-ale and retail, by
fcause e'd been misunderstood the day afore by a To seieaone ec',se tîlmer si;elfND.o% r J SADLIER &, Co., rLs Al SItrcî ND EA/L
person whîo wasn'tgreat enough ta compreiend hlim. tMy nlewmelopedelis; Xrerf Notre Dae and Sti. Fran i No. 42, M Gill Sire, nearly opposite St. A.nn'
Of course I let on I understood him, and pretended I wader wie titimile iie a . , Na.rier Street>-, Montreal.

I'd, been jokin', but arterwards, when i went ru Ite ,That in Asoc onî,cmî, WOtlI- l.Ily ciiii nec le tacîr tients and tle
meetii', 1 faoune oui ail about vhat il ment; and jmA sndvin' cf ic eautrifui, W--!- m-tii ruitl : uevnhav ce otefASEien anidE tUt'.

real miserable, neigibor ßaldwin, ta tiiink Ive beenn NE W BOK li inagminifi-t se.rIll e u, iaeinul ire na hvd these sixteen years with Hiram Moses, an .BOprepared to oier
he's never yet compreiendd hat my atîrrequirei. M . L -O0,1S3S N.Y BERTHA ; OR', TîlE POPE & THE EMPEROR. G-caer Bargi. Man y louse in Canarw.ilo& mmoc'hall bein' ain cailet) litre play ; lhere's MIlS. POWELL, _Ni>. 18 S7ANTON ST. . Y. .Tiii ciiiiofrUSI ie-lnedtrln
oni aie set of facuJties agoin, a' I nigyht as veill ( W astroubled ith liver complaint for a long An J-istorical 'Jalc.e I t Pc bcliasus ii ig uï L1r CA5SALStalacav rI 
be a ylivm' mummy as to bs mated rih such a noodtle. time, aud after rrying, manîy rernedies, was advised to BY WILM BERNARD M'CABE, PROFIlT theereb eiring a siness tliat wMeilnable tihemi
Brother B-e ses les convince me aJndhim fias try Dr. M'Laie's Celebrated Liver Pils. She dii so, 'to Sel MUCII LOWER thn any ither Esablisment,
sich symnpatiy fur one another that wre mnmust have and says thiat with one box she was effectually cured. Author of Flor-ic, az Catholic JHlry of England, &c. READY-AIAi) COI-INS.
played ogetiher when we %ras children in some oler Indigestion, stoppage offlue nuunses, cosliveness, and -o Tsilanat 'da lemctinent is fiiv supplied wh every artiele tofstpîe of existence ; an' though I don't remember ever general irregularifi of the bowels, are al) diseases FTHISlhook has gone through many edition.E nit.EA DY-MA DE CLOTH (NG, HATS, CAPS,* Fnrnishing
bein' in that state, yetI s'lse it's ail, jus- -s. Bra- originating in the s-ame proiliie cause, as is also that nada abe ih a ne lAne a.I o AfiE G
ther 8--is a very spiritual sait], ai isjest as deve- dread ful scourge DYSPEPSIA. Those who are Browson, in his o e.ur October,1 S54, thus spriaks ofC T DEPARTMENT.
loped as lie cari be. Me and him hias sich good time aflicted with any ofthie above enurneraîed diseases, i :- .î. This Depariment will be niways supplied with the mosttogether, and sich beautifai attractions tto oie.another, May resti assored hat Ihe source of ail their maladies I This is an historicail romance, designed te vindicate the fashiDnable w ill le Fiand int sic Bit0AD-chîracter ci St. Gregory î!îhe Scveatir by pemrayiig ltce entiasîcaîcswl sdîae eegimlDiîc:cBODthat we don't think ne more of kissin' thtani if iwe vas is in the liver, and for ils correction the best remedy character of He.reolth e -nbacy. nl th ren CspLcO,asms aI f:ein,entin ,weeds Stines,
two females. le seJl need'nt tell 1-iam though, ever offeredl u the public is Dr. M 'Lane'sCelebraied mea, al a favorable spccinîemof et ie cinss cf worksv -wtt wi.s ' o, cf eery le an ESfSR. (Iite andw iil i tri spr.G--
for i wvasu't lilcely trhe' Udîîiersand ioew our spirrits Liver Pils. Try ilien. Th'le money refcnded if not to, see m uitcltiplied] among is. It is interesting, and cirreallyn n.t- a l iMr ris

net ; an' he wXas one Of those cornmmon-piace beins satisfactory. imneritorious as a romance, aild it is higliy iiructive as mmndviîid atrc-cmonicîî te mue Ori-,-. r'ftiesu iiîvoriiîg tiis Estali-
who miglht go and kick up a rompus about nie a P. S. The above valuable remely also Dr. M- a work, i!lustmaing cincui ncsrepreented period of is- lishment with Ilîcir patroîinge.
kissin' anothmer Woman's lusband. Laîue' zaCelebraedVern aw had a a ai torv. \Ve nos cordially and earmnesly c mendl ut to rim. N.B.- Rememir iie "Nrih Amtri-ci CIlihes Wnr-

I do declare ils too bad ta be forced imlo sicli a posi- iespectableDrugStores intieCity. rsI er, ani Wt are icit! upy ifean ra ail rt ca ouse 42 MGii Street.
but -respetableDmîm Stors t, mis aty. liric cf t îîmv suo lieexpcc~td fciiîa Cut]coli pimliilsr jiu$'aG i-t:lis ar-ci I. Exaîîii linl'iic umal <mn if:ycf (Jcelaion as I am wiiI Hiram ; but Dr. C- s ses tlial's Pmurchasers wil] please be carefai ta ask for, ii this city. lis authur is one of the rfirt and inust mncriteriouis ieîl te anme aas veinenM Lü-ckeil inii ,hj tflot liiî ic-eslu iii-.just Ihe way with him an' his wife ; she iaint no uin- and take unoe bat DR. M'ANE'S LIVE R FILLS. iiterary ien îcm Irelani, a vigorous writer, and a Catiol.sili u wobteOnn&oBniOTnfbeR.

derstandin' ofI lte ideal beauty of sich friendsips, and There are other Pils, puirînitig iru be Liver Pills, ter our olwn heart." Ms. M , 1-t
don't begin ta fil up the measure of his sonls yearn- rnow before the public. i ¢

in' after peifection. Por fellovr ! he's sooften cast LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street, C E N 'P BE F F A S H 1 n O N SU'. .ARY'S COLLE G-F
back upon Iinself that it is enouglm t crush his too Whiolesale Azenîts foi -fontrea. 12
sensitive natur. The neetins on Thuirsday tiguhts -is - '- - -10NTREAL WILMiNGION DEL.
all tIe comfort I have. There's been IProfessor
K--h an' S--ni G--t, and Dr. E--y, an' Mr. TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYING FOR CTRIS INSTITUla ON is meplaulfi the SIuients are jaîicare-
H--s,a hat's aillsituated'just inthe sat uicanmîorî i 11COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY. C LO T H IN G S T-FtEîiyl nwi lic ifilictuci iîiîas f us lrmcmlii mue îîîîrrh-o

able w'ay in their domestic relations; besides severai -- 5i McGill Si/rcet, 85 ws55tn sburs ofi miciy, so proverbini for lîecuii; anid frinils retim land iielei-aLt1î ii;iii, itl cîjoyszciii tue bcli i efemnales that' stildyil' medicine and 'natunmy sa liard AT thie suggesrion of three r fouir young.tlemei, wolesettir
thati iey partake qulie of the naturof skeletons. Their studies in the above fine lie alis recently iadI tle honor ofsac- VHOLESALE AND RE T L. coutry r.
souls is developed at le expense of lheir poor frai cesslully superintending, Mr. ANDERSON wvould respect.-The besPe are engaued,
perishable badies. filly ihîinate that he has opened a CLASS cxclusively for - . C A R E Y ali hurs unmder [heir car, mi well during hours cf pliy as iii

E- .B--ni don't hiak no mare f dissecin' ithe benefit afgentmene of rire ibregoing character. timiie of cîns.F- 3- n ol ha-n moeo isii i Refeenceca: I S NO\V RECEIVJNý, andul] ;'iîîtiniîe to,, J0uv<Ž, iris jTire Sclioleliriî var cî'mvimelîees ountfi 6iii oI Atiumî,sranI
dead bodies thmn she would I cutti' iup a roast j e 1ev. Canion Lacin, McGilh College.'V RE N , nwienne rcihi heliasti i nes
chicken. t don't know as I'd trust lier tIo treat my Cols. D'UnI"an anl PaîTcîranD .pTIJnc.
neuralegy; but Hiram migh Ijest as wel'el employ Ite Hours ofetuendance, &e., îmade knowni al lie Class loon, FALL AND WINTER GOODS, . TElRia ilieîsoflio lIai:

iin for hisrheuIaoiz as notm She lookias No. 50, St. Charles Borrommie Street.hing,
poar ig fora. Se lks as Sept- , SConstg iof BROAD, REAVEIR. na PILOT CLOTIS, Mending Linen and Sokings, and ose cf bem-

though she mighit handle a rigit gript' case pretty SetGCASSIMERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS al VESTINGS. ding, hmf-yearly in advance,'is . . $150
severe.But the best of ail is the principles we purfess -For Sttdents not learning Greek or Latin, . .12.5

There we si don the whole evenin' anti jest dis- WI L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M\*S Conmtantly for sale, an execsive and general stock of iiose who remain at ithe Cillege during te vaca-
course about the poor oppressed cretures that have Io FASHIONABLE READY-MADE CLOTHING, ,ion, wi ue c.claged extra, . . .wingam

coure -n mh d ,MARBLE FACTORYFrenhi, Spaa, German, ng cg it li Ivin' at s ove snow, an' bandimi oo, of every description, which cannot, in point f aldvantagemo pe-r annum, . . . . . . 20
ari' sa on. It would raily do your very marrowi Lonies 1  LEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.) the buyer, be surpassed by tai, of any house in tce trade. Muic, per ann, . . . . . 40
good to see the benevolence and charity iat prevails Also-Shirts, Collars, Neck Ties, Handkerchief, Braces, U.se of Juno, Der annum,
anehow they.remarks, they don't want nubody to do oves, &e.&c Books, Stationery, Clothes, ilaordered, and in use of sick-
nothioOtTatIdon't agree with r-an' suremen-CE nesediines an Doctor's Fee-s will ferim extra charges.
in' stockine don't agree vilh me. iNo uniformi is required. Students shniml bring witl tienm

An' they tell sichr iovely anecdotes about Ibis peapîs . The services of RANCOUR, the celebrated Cu-rr, hav- tirce smis, six shirts, six pairs of siockings, four towels, andjma bee.a scured, a grand combination of Fashion and Ele- rhre pars of boots or shoes, brushes, &c.
who go an' git everything done as cheap as they' can, -e, igether wirir a Correct Fit, will characterize flic REV. P. REILLY,.Presilent.
se as taocheat -folks, an grind down the poor. And Custom Departmeni.
then besides aIl this active goodness an' a sirugglin' September20.
ta redee-m their feler beins, thme9 bave a festival about NOW IS THE TIE TO SUBSCRIB

onst'a year, so as to hesar ire remhrks of thîem as cmes -'WHY WE AR BOOTS AND SHOQES ~
from' the furrma cities-such as Bestan and Philadel- - - --. J FLYNN'S CI RCUL ATING LIBRARUY,
phia-about tire wicedness ai peapîe la not paymn I TDNTFT (Only FîvE Smt.mG-ts a year, 10 advantce.)

thmeir workmen; and Brother C-:--ofteo draws tsars
fromi tire 1emale mnemibers regardin' the tramplin No'5 LXNE TET,
down af thmeir blessad privileges. HeI's levely', an> <arrosa sT. rVATiCct ciact.
iheir amI ane cf us femnales, ugly or otherwise, but ________________________

wbat he'â eilin' to embrace in gespel lave. -EVERY anc nmust admit miraitihe above indisptnsible article F A KL N HO E
I do hope, neighbor. Baldwin, that t'ai as virtaous -#« -WELL.MADE andi SCIENTLFICALLY CGT, -wilt wear Ft N HOUSE

a personi as tuhere ls in mIme warld ; bot I muist say I atê- longest andi look the neatest. Te obtaia lime airaie, cali at nr M. P. RYAN & Co.
Pa' e eebtc ha - . r .ivn my, lsma qiç. ttSi- .- r~ BRXTT'S (MontrealBoot and Shoe Stora,) 154 Narre Dame- -

trietse ne bzit s f har mreh~se my spirituympa- - - - - smiu&r* . Streer,next doar.te D. & J. Sadlier, corner-of Notre Daine TRIS NEW AND MAGNIF'ICENT HUSE, is situatd ami
nhesa-iacthebuzz's fthem, bo a aare myw 'spmt pat-c -M UNNHM aua:mèkf Éaiatte anti St. Francois:Xavier:reets. whiere youn wl! findi a Kiag and William Strees, andi frein its close proximity ta the

ners-Caue,1wat'sthe bodyany he ? STaERInoRWM.NDNNSNLENDIDnuTOCureBanHIT, mirea o'estBaOksiche anti mficeWaartheïWhrvenianUinsigebhborhoo
mors than a wvet biamtket throaw'd aver lthe sperrit--a kinds ofMARBLE,MONMENTS-ToMBS andi GRAVE--UPER-OR-AND-PLEND-D-STOC te tire different Rairadt Termnii, cake it a dieirable lesidence

yarngaller .that:soul -commmuiohn STONES; -CHIMNEY PIECES; TABLE ati BUREAU . -- - - Ta szLECT PROMa. -for Men of Buisiness4 as well as:cf pleasure..
squenchîintrhb yarin TOPS-; P.LATE MONUMENTS, BAPT.ISMAL'FONTS,-
that svery.swvefdeveloped person x feels. :Mr R-~ &c.,miseswo infomn ire Citikens ai Meatreal anti itsiciniry, The entire work is raanufactured an the preibises, under --- -.- THE FURNITURE. .. -

says l'am -a " great coul," an' that sich sentiments th'at anyr tihe above-nentioned aubIesthoey mayaznt will be carefumi superyiaion . -Is-- Ç entireiy new; aid of superior qua imy.
ha‡inaugurated nie mare tangidîy intoahis best feelins furnisheduthemnofcthe bestmmateiial.arid ai.the best workman- -..... . ---- .-. :.T2-E TA'BLE E
tihan any palïry takin' anaof what thre false and baller shi2,n ormstht '!amt fne compDOHetiTYw bea a msuileanh.Cr es e - e h

world calis "-mo.desty.? -: Ses •hie ta me, a standint' n.-WmarmkectrstieMnre!-toe ifas p-M.c»OHEan , il r taIffosrdCihtieCratet eimee h
on tire steps toth3er; aiRht; 41Wuld 'we wvas itn tire °aflpeesmet . andi tarå 4ARL jft AUVOICATE HORSES- an CAiaElSe awai bèi9 dns atth
blessad Phiiansieryd'My sperrit:whispered, " With. arrive forMr. Cunîningham, Mar-bIe Manufacturër eurry Steambeats anti Railway, te carry Passeng esati n from thme
out Hirami the ;", atid his'nç immediatoly. respanded 'Street/sear-:1-e Teïraceo. 59,Ltl St. Janws Sireet, Montreal. same, free of charge c-


